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These monasteries, however, were
net at first seats of industry, learning,
and science. It was not until the
wise laws and ruies of St. Benediot of
Nursig, in A. D. 529, that cloisters
reiy became the seat of piety, indus-
try, temperance, and science; the lat-
ter having, as it we-re, fied, i the tur-
mon of the times, inte, these seclud-
ed recesses.

Unfortunately, however, in course
of time, whien thcae cloisters grew in
influence and weaitb,' debauchery
and other vices became preponderant
axnong those monks; and the institu-
tions, which promised te become a
Iastîng benefit, to humanîty, proved te
be a ourse te inankind .

During the tirne of Kari the Great
(Charlemagne) in the eighth century,
there were oniy few cloisters that had
not.falien off from, their original de-
sign; however, in the eleventh century
they were again purified and resusci-
tated, and during the eleventh and
tweifth centuries tbey were at the
pinnacle of their usefuine8s. Many
,of the cloisters procured exemption
from, ail control of government except
that of the Vatican; and their wealth
and power increased amazingly.

The Crusadles which took place be-
tween 1095 and 1268 greatly aided to,
increase the wealth and power of the
cloister3. Many of the monka jGined
the Crusades, and enormxous ainounts
of valuabie property were entrusted
te, the safe keeping of the cloisters by
the crusaders, znany of wvhom. neyer
returned, and their property was kept
by the cloisters.

lu 1048, the Order of Knights Hos-
pitalier of Jerusalem wac founded; in
1118, the Order of the Knights Ternp-
Jar came inte existence; and in 1291,
Palestine was cleared of ail the invad-
er,. Jerusalem ie stiil, up te the
present day, in the hands of the Mua-
seilnans.

After the Crusades, the Monk eys-
tem feu inito decay and bast its pepia-
tarity.

TSît the Eçclesiastes, ana particu.
laxly the Moizk, were, dnring the

middle ages up te, the thirtéenth cen-
tury, among the Chriatians, exclusive-
ly in possession of the sciences is an
historical fact; and likewise, that by
their unitedl exertions thie greater part
if net even ail religious edffices were
erected, under their immediate super-
vision ana direction; but the builders
and artificers who, actualiy built the
saie and nmade the finisbings thereef,
[were not Monks; the Monlçs theni-
selves were not operative masens nor
artificers; the men who possessed the
skill te build and ornament, and were
ucquainted with ail the secrets of the
art ci~ building and manufacturing,
were the pupils of the old sohoos of
the cellegia fabrorum, and coilegia
artificum, the Freexuasens of those
days, and this is proved by archooogy.
The old Phoenician and Greek marks
are stili found on atones i the ruins
of buildings erected by them.

To assert, however, that because
the Monke were at a tizue in possession
of what is generaily termed ail the
learning and science, that they aiso
performed ail the work required in the
erection of the edifices,, is certainly
saying tee mucli; and te, assert
that they were in possession of the
ancient mysteries, that they practisec.
them, and that they conveyed them
te, others, who again comxuunicatedl
thern te the Fireemasons of the laat
century or thereabout, ie certainly an
assertion without a tittie of histori-
cal evidence and exceedingly im-
probable.

It je wel known that the Church
of Rnme ever was and stillis etrongiy
oppese te ail ina of secret societies;
that on their index bias stood fer cen-
turies a prohibition against them, that
Shat church wi net tolerate any of
its members te, belong te, any secret
society, and is ever ready te, excom-
municate those whe venture te violate
that law; hew-tlen cari it be expecteil
that that whioh ia kuewna as the Ma-
sonie mnysteries wis eve ,r practisedby
the Monka; lu faôk they lied ne roa9on
whatever te praohë 'the s*ane.' "AU
mypteriea -were praotised by peopbe
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